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Twelve Games Straight-Ellensburg 22; Cheney 26
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VOLUME

VI

JoRMAL WINS FROM
BOTH FROSH .TEAMS

CHENEY, W;\SHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1922

NUMBER

21

George E. l..,raig Was Seventeenth
H:1GH scHooL BUILDS
Student Enrolled In Nom1al School
ITs owN .GYMNASIUM

Victory Over W. S. 0. Monday Night
Stude.nts of Gus Lybecker, Normal
Early in 1891, a f~w months after t.'he state on con dition that there be
Gave Normal Eleventh Straight
School Gradu.ate, Build GymvVashington was admitted to state- ~1ai~1tai~ecJ perpetually in Cheney an
Victory-Play Tomorrow
nasium,, Comm1:1nity Hall.
hood, the acting govern.or -of the state, m st1tut10n for the training of teacher.:,
The defeat of the W. S. C. fros~ in the biennial executive message to for the common school$ of W·ashingA ·gymnasium building, which - also
Monday nio-ht, 25 to 17, was the tbe legislature, announced that 25 ton Thooillgh the efforts of Senator serves the purposes of a community
elevent'h straight victory for the Ncir- student were enrolled in the State ~ rubb an act was passed by the leg- hall, has been built and f urnished
mal basket ball team. Two more con- Normal school at Cheney and submitt- islature, approved March 22, 1890 largely by the students of tbe Anaference games remain, unless a third ed the report of the trustee ask.in~ e~ tablishing one of the state normal tone scboo-1, under the direction of
1
g·ame is arranged with Spokane uni- for maintenance and building appro- schools in C'h'eney.
1 uperintendent
iu.s Lybecker, a gradversity, which Coach Eustis believes priati.ons. A picture c•f that firat
'fbe doors of the institution were uate of the Normal school. The Anawill be unnecessary, the Normal team group of tud ents, taken in May, 1891, 01 ened in tbe fall of JJl90, and a class tone school was visited a sbort while ·
being already assured the conference i .'till in the possession of eorge h
f ~5 was sooin enrolled. Mr. Craig ago by ..Miss J ·osephine FitzGerald of
champi-0ns'bip on a percentage hasi . Craig·, d1airman of the faculty ap- v as the seventeenth student to enroll. the extension de,partment, who made
•romorrow night the team will meet .poin trnent committee.
He lrad come to Washington in 1888, a favorab le report of the work t bat
Spokane co1lege at Spokane and WhitIn the photog'I'aph are Senator W. in time to vote for the state constitu- had been don e there. In th e followworth will come to Cheney next week .J. Sutton , who was at that time vice tion.
ing letter to Miss FitzGerald, Mr.
for the final conference game. The pie ident -0 f tho in stitution; George E.
J\frs. Craig was a student in the Ben- Lybock r tells of the construction
date of the game has been set ten- Craig:, :formerly superintendent of ja.min P. Cheney academy in territor- and the f urnishing of the gymna ium :
tatively for Thursday night, the day Lincoln county schools and a member ial days and entered tlhe N-0Trnal
''Our gymnasium building· contams
before t l' e opening of the nigh school of the Normal school faculty since 19- scl ool again in 1891. She came to
a basket ball floo r, a batli and dresstournament.
12; Mamie Pomeroy Hendricks, \i\' asl1ington territory in 1882.
ing
room, ~ manual training· room,
Ch~ney scored first Monday night daughte~r of Dr. and Mrrs1• F. A. PomeB th Mr. Craig and Mrs. Van Patten
a .stage, a piano room and t wo rooms
on Miller's free throw. Shortly t"!lere- roy o·f Cheney; M'I·s. L. C. Van Patten, were graduated from the Normal ±or dome tic cience. A large part
af ter the frosh made a field goal, but Cheney ; F. V. Yeager, supe:uintend- school in 1897.
of t he money for the building was
failed to maintain the lead, and afte1 eat of Spokane county schools, and
enator Sutton became president a raised by tbe students, and the most
shor t while af ter the Normal school of the work was done by t'he manual
t he first five minutes -of play the Nor- Mrs. F. W. Reutcrr of Cheney~
mal alway had a sa.f e lead. The score
The Benjamin P. 'h'eney academy was estabhshed an d remained until training class. Tl1is year the dass
at t he clo e of th e first half was 14 wa · fo unded
everal years before J 8.17, when be retired to' engage in lla.s built balconies on three sides of
to 9. Lefevre made three field goals \'I ashin°ton became a state, throuFi·h farming and business, FioUowing the the flo or and a mall room for a mov-du1·1ng the half, Crisp one and Miller tbe ,~enerosity of the NoTthern Pacifi<; f ir of 1012 Senator Sutton was elect- ing pic.t u~·e m achine. At present th ey
one.
·
r ailway of fi cial for whom the town of ed to the state senate, and it was
are buildmo- stool and sewing tables
Several cl anges were made by the Cheney is named. Toward the close through his efforts that an appropri- for the domestic science department.
frosh durincr tb·e second half in an of territorial days th ere were few nti. n' a obtn.ined t o build the present CJ ur spring work will c•onsist of a
effort to c'beck the Normal team, but students in attendance, and, after thl building . 'I\he .measure authorizing st ndy of c.oncrete and tbe building of
without result. T'be Normal -outplayed death of :Mr. Cheney, his widow was the appropriation was passed ove1· the s teps and walks for bot h buildi.no·s. the Nisi tors by three ,points the last in favor of ahand·o•ning the institution. g·o vernor 's veto.
P erhaps l sh ould add that we have
half. Miller made two more fiel<..
Before going to Olympia to accept
irtually every member of tbe first in t alle<l an electTic lig ht plant and
goal ·, I,efevre one and Smith two. a . eat in the senate of the first leg- tndent body remained in the tead1ing Dn automa.tic water system and that
Woo how went in for a sh-0rt time in islature of Was·h ing ton, S. G. Grubb profession for some time, Mr. Craig tbe digging of th e ditches' the dio·this half in place of Smith.
of Cheney obtained the consent of Ml's . .. a s, and several of t hem 11ave playei 12;ing· and cementing of tl;e spri,;O'
M:iller 's ~b-roW'ing from th~ foul Cheney t'o dcnate the ite, building i·editabl e parts in the educational dev- aud t he building of a frost-proof wellline was considerably below his aver- and f urnishings of the academy to 1 c]opmen t of Eastern Washington.
h·ouse for the pumping plant are also
age. He made five baskets out of nine
the work of the manual training cla ,),
attempts.
ART CLASS DESIGNS
NORMAL GRADUATES
" In addition to school ,p urposes we
Tbe game was refereed by Salli
use the gymnasium as a community
MAGAZINE
COVERS
ATTEND
UNIVERSITY
Moyer of Spokane.
!:. all. Vl e hold community festivals
. Idaho Frosh Defeated
Commercial Art Course Claimed to .Be Nineteen Former Students at Cheney onc::e a month. At these fest ivals w e
The .Lda.ho fresh, ,Playing· a return
ha ve t he buil ding· divided off: and furAre Enrolled in the State
Most Practical Offered by the
game at the Normal on Saturda;y
msh amusement in each place. There
Univeirsity at Seattle.
Art Departme.nt
ni 0 ·ht, lost by fo ur points, the final
are boar d games, card games, guessin )'
sc re being 23 to 19. The Normal was
g-ames, etc. On P. place is provide 1 for
Nin eteen ·former students of the the small children to play, and in
''The course in Commer ial Art is
beaten at Moscow early in the season
the most applicable one to ev eryday Normal s hoo.J, most of whom are ano t her are co uch es where all of the
by a margin of seven points.
C1·isp and Miller made their usu al life that is found in the art depart- graduate.,,, are attending the Univer- h bies are cared fo r so the mothers
number of baskets in ti:Jis game, eac::il ment of the Normal scLool," says sity of Washington this year. The, m~y be free to enjoy th e evening.
li 't, prepared hy Mi's. Louise Ander- Tbe school orchestra furnishes music
one g etting three field goals. Smit.h Miss Mary G. s, erer.
made two field goals and •Lefevre one.
and the main floor i. used for dancino'.
The oourse i offered for ,the pur- <;on, i as follows :
'a ' ::t. Buchauan, R. W. Cain, Ma1 - At 11 :30 the dancing· and amusements
Miller m a.de fi ve free throws out of po e of promoting artistic and effeceigh t attempts.
ti ve advertising in all busines,s entel'- jorie }\anman, Marion W. 1Roper, st p and all enjoy a lap sunper. At
Hal Orion refereed the game.
prises. One of the best ways to gain Leon E dward K ienholz, Lenore Kuy- t he onclusion a committe -of six is
the eye of the public, Mi s Swerer kendall, Gladys Krogstad, Kate Dek- chosen from the patrons to take
· Win From Spofkan~ · "U" "'
Tbe decisive game of the conference claims, is to use bright colored pie· ker, Frances M. Simas, Myr a Panne- ehar :>"e of t he arrangements for the
for the Normal team, the return game ture and artistic lettering iri all ad- baker, William Pittman, Muriel Law- rie :t festival."
ertrude
with Spokane universiiy, was won Fri- ert-ising·, .for people will always -look ton, Clarence L. White,
Krofft,
e
r
gc
McCormick,
Ione
ForeSenior B '·s Entertain
day nio-h t by a score of 28 to 18. A at a colored picture befoTe they will
man,
Thora
E.
Nielson,
Graee
Showier,,
special car carried the team ·and a lcolt at a printed page.
A gToup of senior B students ena 1d Mrs. Loui~e Anderson.
deleg-ation of rooters oo Spokane uniT~ class 'has been working on leLtertai.n ed a:t assembly last Thursday
Mr. Cain was graduated from the morni ng with a pantomime, "Love 's
versity.
tering posters and colored magazine
three-year
course of the Normal school Shop.'' Th e part of Lo ve, keeper of
Eipokane university was outclassed covers for the last few weeks. S'Ome
1
la
t
Augus
t.
from the beginning of t h'e game. By of the latter are on di.splay in the roa heaTt s hop, who heals broken hearts
making the first field goal she got the tunda.
and help8 to select such a are sui.table
Announce Assembly Programs
lead for a minute or two, but soon lost
The members of the class are as
for purchasers, wa t ak en by Berdina
it and never regained it . . The score follows:
As embly programs have been ar- K u. ken dall. Other c'h'aracte~·s were as
at the lose of the first half was 12 to
J essie Finlay, Ruth Kennedy, Julia. ranged for the next three weeks as follows :
9, the Normal lead representing Mil- Olston, Alena Lanham, Frances Seide, follows : Junior chautauqua Feb. 24;
Seel~er of heart , Burling· Lee; bachle:r ' s ability to make free throws.
Do1·othea Andrews , Jane Grace and program by Monroe Hall, Feb. 28; elor 0 ·irl, Ru th !I:eeker; athletic girl,
'rbe Normal team took a spurt at ibe Ferdinand Ottomeier.
pr o 0 Tam by senior A's, March 7.
..Mary Buchan an; vamp, Avis Mcopening of the second half and had
Donald; modest, r etir ing girl, L eab
run up a lead of 16 before Spokane
Girls Play Today
Senior A Girls Entertain
Horton ; me seng·ers, Elsie Wagoner
university began to score again. Long
Tho Normal girls' basket ball team a1?d Th elma J ennings · musician, EuSenior A girls of Senior Hall enter~
shots by Crisp and Lefevre were featained at dinner last night the senior will play Spokan e college in th e third n-ice Pearce:; manager, Mrs. Anent
tures of this half.
conference game of the season on the Wilcoxon.
Crisp made fom· baskets during the A girls living outsid the hall. Senior
Normal f loor t'h is afternoon at 4 :30.
game, Lefevre four, Smith one and A girls living at the hall are WinniMrs. Vander Meer Dead
The NoTmal team defeated Spokane
Miller one. Miller also made eigh t fred Rodrick, Jessie Finlay, Mabel
Henry, Pearl Knuz, Mabel Henry and college in the first game at Spokane
Mrs. Cornell V ander Meer, a forfree throws out o:f nine attempts.
by
a.
score
of
33-8.
Bonnie
Knuz.
·
mer
student of th a Normal school
The game was refereed by George
died
in
Kettle Falls la t week follow~
Varnell.
iug
an
oper&tion. Her husband is
''Cousin
Kate,''
a
movie
producHazel Kidder was e<alled 'home to
superintend
ent of the Kettle 1Fall
tion,
will
be
given
at
th
e
Normal
SatNoble Leach of Fairfield and Walter Yakima last. Monday because of her
schools
and
a graduate of the Normal
W YIJl•s tra of .H artline a.ttended the mother's illnes . Miss Kidder hopes urday night. There will be no movie
::;ch
ool.
Mrs.
Vander Meer is surdance at the Normal school-Saturday to return to school fo1· the summer n ·t week on account of the tourna'.'ived by a young son.
m nt.
quarter.
night.
·
1

•
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ing'ton is on the threshold of c'h'a nges to see these games without kicking
that are almost revolutionary. The through with any more jack). Then
plan of pioneer 1times ~as heeome ma, theres a lot of posters stuck all
hopele sly obsolete, and ~he high cost over t'he hall advi1sing you to · buy a
Engraving and Printing
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
of maint11ining it during a period of ticket at the rate Of one dollar apiece
In Every Style
iPublished by the Associated Student depression has eII!phasized the neces- per indi idual. That ajnt much though
Body every Friday at the State Normal sity of ~i~carding it fo~ something ma, when you stop to consider that you
School Annuals ~nd
School, Cheney, Washington.
.
Booklets ,
more effwient and less costly. The get to see basket ball ganies mosL of
Editor-in -Chief ................... Phyllis Mcintyre successful teacher is ,_.,ecoming jB.C- the time for two days. Well ma anyAssociate Editor .................... Leone McBride quainted with the proposed changes. way Xm going just to -show how' much
.Cheney Free Press Red 142
Business Manager . .... ... .. .·.... . .. Arthur Magary
The public school code commission, pep and school spirit Ive got; 1£ I
Assistant Business Manager . .... Eugene Bowman
Social Editor ...................... Maurine Clancy as a result of exhaustive investiga- .d idnt s'h'oulder my share of th~ retions more than a year ago, recam- .Spo·nsibility around -here. the Cheney
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall ... ............ ~ .... .. Berthile Maxson mended improvements along two gen- ,nor~a~ woul~ soon be m an awful
Senior Hall ........................... Mabel Henry eral lines : Removal of th'e
offices' condition, ma.
Yep Kanum . ............. ... ....... Grace Moulton of coupty , and state superintendents • But ·theres one thing in this eonne~t
1
Juniors ... . .......... .-. :. . . . . . . . . . .. ·. Ruth Adams
DEN~IST
Apache club ... ..... . ......... ...... Leon Woodrow from partis'an politic-s and enl'arge- ion that J. dqnt approve o.f, ma. I aint'
ment
of
districts
for
purposes
of
taxg·ot
no
objection
to
the
boys
comin6
Treble Clef club .... .. .. ... .. . . ... .. Ragnhild Olson
Office Hours-8-12 a. tµ. 1-5 p. m.
The re- ·!1ere, in fact I think it is a good thi.ng
Y. W. C. A ..... . ... . .......... . ..... Helen Douglas ation and administration.
commendations of the commission ~n many. w8:ys but what is worrying rp.e
Office
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Wells Building, 108 G Street
wore not adopted by the legislature a ,rs what w.ill bappen to all · of those
Phone Black 112
Enter e d as second-class matter Novem- year ago, but tb'e issu0' is not dead. boys when theyre turned· loose among '
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice at Chflney Special pha es of these general topics, a~l the girls here. · You know, ma theY'
Cheney
Washington, under the Act of March J°
187 ~ .
• such as the county unit, inequalities ·amt used to it like"me and theres a
of educational opportunity, and sLate cbance theyll get vamped befocr.-e they
Address · ommunications to Editor
and county school taxes, will be dis- get away from here just like there
' Hardware ·
cus ed in special articles in succeed- was a chance of something like that
Groceries
Good Teacheus Only
ing numbers of the Journal, for the happening to me when I first come
''I want to impress upon the minds benefit of pro pective teachers. They here and seen that girl smiling at me
of be ·inners the opportunity for con- should be read and studied with care. before · she kn owed who I was. This
structive work in the rural schools The teacher who knows nothing of 'is a i;natter of .the · utmost importance
and the ~u.rther fact that only teach- the bu ine. s side of education today that must be called to the attention o.f ·
Main 482
ers of ability are needed in the rural is like the merchant who does not the dean beoo.UiSe Ill bet shed never he
know the cost of doing business. Fail- t'h'iuking of something of that sort
field. '
, The foregoing statement, coming ure is staring each of them in Lhe never having went to school in the
Paints
Oils
Greases
Clleney normal. I dont suppC>se nont
from Superintendent W. S. Shelt<>n face.
of these· boys will have any .(>f there
of Lincoln county, is an indication
folks along with them to take care of
that school directors in rural oommunIn
the
Realm
of
Poesg
them and' there w<mt be no protection
itie are getting away from the old noDr. Wm. R. Bernard
for
whatever· if .sometbing aint
Where . the Muse Is Free donethem
ti<on that "a teacher is a teacher."
right away. Thiis next problem
.I
W hile rural di tricts, because of lack
n ·e ntist
N.
B..
Persons
inteT~ste~
in
poe~ry
of
love
fo:r ·your work refers pretty
of fun d , may be unable to compete
Office Hours
with the cities in bidding for teachers an d desirous o.f awakening i~ A~eric~ generally to the faculty because with
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30· to 5 : 30 p. m.
t.he
lonerleepmO'
Muse
are
invited
to
the
exception
of
me
and
one
or
two
of experience, they nevertheless are
Office
.
demanding- only tbose who are po- c?~tribute to .th~s colu~n~ Recoi:;- . thers that I oould count on the fingers
Security National Bank Building
tentially goo d teachers. What Suµer-' mzrng that artificial ~ar'71-~rs ~re ~re- of both hands there aint nobody aPhone Main 21
intendent helton says with· respect to 9ue.ntly dete!rent to rn cl'p1ent gen~us, roun~ ·h ere hurting himself workin~
it
is
herewith
decreed
that
notlung
overt~me
to.
g.et
on
the.
honor
roll.
Cheney
Lincoln county may be applied to all
be
requfred
of
contributors
to
this
Theyre
all
too
busy
goin~
to
things
to
otber rural counties of ea tern Wa~
do any.thing like that and also in be- .---:---------=--------~
in0ton. Only teachers of ability are o1umn save good intentions.
longing to organizations to ~ help . there
w~~~
.
welfare.
.
1
Answering Bare-Kneed Girl
Many of the teachers of Lincoln
Now ma, . when a · bell rings at a.
county are gra duates of the -Norma.I Where is the old-time chivalry
certain
time youre supposed to be in
school. Others have received pro.fes- Of tlie ma.n who raised his bat,
your
classx:ooim
and the instructor he
. i m1:1 trainin ~· here and are teaching ~Tho smiled without a sneer on his
into
talking
and showing you
starts
m Lmcoln coun ty for tbe first time .
lips
how
to
use
a
good
method
.w hen you
Office Over
this y~ar . 'Undex tbe present order And didn't lie down when he sat?
O'et
out
in
the
field
to
teaching
for
of things it is decreed that most of Lhe
C~en.ey Drug Company
yourself and to meeting the problems
inexperienced teachers shall get their \iVho didn't greet ladies witb· just
Phone M521
first experience in rural se,l. ,ol work.
nod,
- a tbn t are sure to arise in a rural -communi ty where ther~ a chance of you
Resideqce Phone Red 412
County superintendents of eastern Or wate::h with brazen eye
when
hes
being
the
whole
show.
Then
V.,T ashingt n a1·e endeavoring to get as The ankles of the passerby
many normal £rained teachers as pos- W:hen her skirts were held too high 1 taUred as long as bed oughto another
bell rings an.d youre supp<?s~d to git
sible, and grea t demands wilt be made
up and go mto another classroom
within a few weeks on the student Where are the boys of yesterday,
somewhere else in the building where
body of the Normal school from all Without the cards and tbe dice'
classes is held and give some other ~
fb'e counties of the Inland Empire. ·BrinO' them back while the world
is instructol' a chance to get in his tim€.
'Sixteen Years
ome teacbers will he sen~ into. rura,l
young,
~
.
so he can_' draw his pay. That souud&
schools who have n.ev~r hyed m the Th e boys who are really ni.ce.
of Practi~ al ~xpe~ience
perfectly /proper arud 1bus.inests like
country befqre. D1fficulties of onn
ma, you can - see that. But what I
sort or another will confront them.
When the street corners are vacant,
There is no better guarantee
started out to say is that sometimes
The superintendent of Lincoln ooun- And the pool rooms filled with old an instructor gets s o absorbed in his
of professi(;inal success.
men,
ty schools has prepared a short armethod and thinks that maby b·e aint
• F9r all eye troubles · consplt
ticle on tbe advantages and the dis- And the young men are worth know- qu]te got over his idea in the time set
ing,
advantages of teaching in tb'e rural
aside for that puroose and be just
schools, which will be published in Th en the girls will begin again.
keeps un talking not knowing the bells
the next issue of the Journal. There
rang
and tbat another instructor someis a bri 0·ht side to tbe life of the rm·al
Cheney's Optical Specialist
where
else in the building is biting
Jimmie's Letter
t'eacher, be says, as wel.l as a dark
'his nails and thinking bw t~ughts
Red 551
side. Realizing that many will tea.cJ.r
because bes about to be cut short on
in rural schools for the first time next
Dear Ma-Theres too things I want bis rullowance of time. Thats where
year,
applicants for
certificates to write to vou· about this week ma, the trouble c·omes in ma, and the stu7
should miss no opportunity to ac- one is ha ket ball tournament where a dent is just as like to be · accused of
quaint themselves with conditions lot of high school teams that has lick- stopping- in. the hall to carry on a conwhich will confront them. Superin- ed everything in their own county versation at the bead of t'h:e stairs
tendent Shelton's article will be weli comes here to see if they can get lick- wit'h some girl when it aint no doing
worth reading in next week's Journal.
ed by each other and the other is of his at all.
about devotion to duty or BO'mething
You unders tand of course, ma that I
Teachers' Problems
like that which .m,akes it ~s~ble for aint never been caught doing that and
..
Teaching is not tbe whole of a a guy to .get so mt~rested m his w?rk 1 ai.nt exactly been late to class bu,t
Pound 75c
teacher's work. While it is undoubt- that he a:nt got. no idea.of all the. time· Ive been thinking of what would bapedly the most important part of her tbat ·he is t akmg up. in the ma.tte~. pen if I was to be detained like that
work, lacking the ability to do which Well ma, I 1ll be log1<eal a.bout thi~ ma and it almost makes me mad to
would mean her failure, there are ~atte~· and take them up in the order thi~k about it. Its my motto to keep
looking ahead to think out all the
other t'h ings demanded of a teacher m wh10b I have named them.
today. She must be prepared to take
You know ma, theres a basketball possible combinations that could be
an active part in the new movements tournament here every year and I used against you and then doubleHalf-pound pox,59c
which are reshaping
educational know this years aint very far off be- cross everybody that gets it into his
Pound box $1.00
thought and practise today. As one cause .a lot of guys including t'h'e fac- head- that he wants to try tqem on
dealing with educational matters, ulty is :wearing ~red loolk.ing ~ards you. Thats why Ive, gx>t along so
communities will lio'Ok to her for around pinned on their eoat (Just like well since I come to the C'h'eney norexplanations of so-called education- I. W. W. cards ma, only these here mnl, ma.
TED WEBB, Proprietor
al movements.
Your loving son,
~ards says seaison ticket and basket
Jimmie.
The public school system of Wash- ball and means that you can get m

State
ormal
Sch ol Journal

w

DR. WELLS

•

C. I. Hubbard

1

-Dr. Mell A.West

F. E. Seiner ·

I

-

.

Ted's -P arlor
m

ApJ_et~

Confection of the

Fairies
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

--~~-S_e_n_io_r_H_a_1_1~~---Jll~--~-S-h_Qr_t_I_t_em~s~~----'
Senior Hall girls spending the
week-end in Spokane were:
Lillian Freeman, Beatrice Roberts,
Evon Abbott, Cora Taylor, Marguerite Kennedy, Edna Sonnemeier, Annabelle Ho ard and G. Gooch.
Those spending tbe week-end elsewh ere were:
Margaret Guthrie, Sprague; Jessie
Finla.y, Parkwater; Frances Selae,
Pullman; Hattie Smith and Carolyn
Fish, Spra!!lle; E~ Neander, Coeur
d'Alene ; Mabel Henry, Pullman.
EdO'Rr Falk 0£ Amber was t'he guest
of Jane Showalter Saturday evening
and Sunday.
Loui Visby of Amber was a guest
of Elir,aoeth Wilson.
Charles Carpenter of Pullman was
a guel:! t of Eunice Pearce.
N om·a Te.rril of Spokane was a guest
of azel Hinds.
,M1·. Wilcoxon was a guest of Mrs.
A. Wilcoxon.
Dona.Id 'ta:fford and Floyd Stunghem of Spokane were ~ests o.f
Georgia Bennett and Myrl Daley.
J. A.. Pendleton of Spokane was the
gue t of F lorence G11ey.
Cl arles Bowell of Spokane was a
'
guest of Ruth Aust.

Monroe Hall

rrhe

engine always coughed
missed
Until we let her go'.

and

The Gem
Meat Market

' The Senior A Class bas adopted rose Her floor on<::e wet with the ownel' 's
and gray as class colors.
sweat,
When winds were hurrying o'er the
Monroe Hall girls will entertain at
hills
assembly Tuesday morning.
And the cranker 's arm was tired;
No more, shall feel her owner's tread,
The Junior · Chautauqua program
For soon a bug she'll be;
willi be held at 8 o'dock tonight.
The harpies of the garage shall
pluck
An organ pledge has been reMy "Henry Car" from me.
ceived from J. Lee Palmer of Malden.
.
·Oh, better t hat her .ahattered hulk
George E. Craig and Robert D.
Should stay complete, I rave,
Baldwin have been ill dUJ.'ing the last Her rattles shook the road beneath,
week.
And there will be her grave;
Fill her tank with gasoline,
Pull that old throttle downMiss Blanche Swinford entertained
Give her to the God of Speed,
with .a reading at ~semhly Tuesday
And let it wreck the town!
morning.
-J. D., in "Apple Leaf"
An organ pledge was received this
week from Kate Pugh of Mount
Vernon, W 88h.
Tina M. Gekeler, a former student -·
of the Normal school, iia principal of
the Alicel school, Union count},
Oregon.

Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
/

Phone Main 571

Miss Nettie Go'°dman, director of
Senior Hall, was admitted to membei·ship in the Cheney Rebekah lodge last
Wednesday night.

Twenty-five per cent of the gross
'.rlfiss "Lillian Epley of Spokane was receipts from the Junior Chautauqua
entertainment tonight will be paid
a eek-end g uest of Doris Koefod.
Mrs. N. T Powell an,d daughter, into the pipe organ fund.
Clara of Addy were week--end guests
Checks for the organ fund were reof 4 lo nee Po,well.
M:on,roe Hall g;i.r1s spending the ceived this week from Gertrude Fehmer, Klickitat; Gertrude Sargent,
week-end in Spokane were:
Ono.ta Olso.n, Ruby Bakala, Mil- Chewelah, and Elizabet'h MacMillan,
d ·ed ·\.Vilt . Bernadine Grant, Ruth Edwall.
Be .umont. Mabel Hawkins, Mita Goos,
Alire Ma... ti..,. Bernice U'Ren, Ruth
Les ta P. Hoel, a graduate of tnl)
Gritman Helen Nef:feler; Laura Karn, Normal s<':hool and also of vVbitman
Vay]e Nog-le. Noriene Grandstrand college, is teaching mathematics in
anrl Rosie M cCJ ure.
.the 1Milton, Ore., high scjho<>l .this
Other s endin~ the ·week-end out year.
of tnwn were:
PauJine Rod~eci., Oakesdale; Frieda
.
Da!!efoer<le. Roc::kford: Hulda Stahl,
Mrs. Anna Sherar, the coo~ at
M eilical Lake: Alena Lanham a,nd Vir- Monroe ball, has been cailled to Miinnegini.a Gordon. Hillvard; Margaret' apolis on aecount of the death of both
Wa~n<:'r . Rea1·dan: Esther Johnson and 'h'e r mother an.d ~er father. She exFil a Carlson, Spokane; Sena Maurer, pee.ts to remam i~ th~ east a?out a
R!osaH!a; Jewel 'Por>e, ,Onn}oirtur,Jity; :nontb. Mrs. Ca;·rie S1llrforth 1B takViola Mar7.. Hill yard; Elsie Worthing- mg Mrs. Sherar s place.
ton, Rosalin : Pansy Swannack, LaOld Tinsides
mont: and Gladys Bernard, Reard·an.
Ay, tear her shattered body off
On which we used to.... fly ! . . .
Sport Dope
Fu JI many a time- we've held our
breath
Tl1e Normal team has lost but one
W'hen a copper we did spy;
game on the b-0me floor this year.
·with back seat full of la·ughing kids
vVe 'd watch the poles roll by.
''The Normal wilJ have a good
basehall team t'hi.s year," says Coach
Eustis.

Pharmacy

-

Mark Stankovitch

Stationery
A high grade line of box paper,
pound paper and envelopes

First Class

Toilet Articles

_ Shoe Repairing and
Shines

Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

J,

Reliable ·Service
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection..
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you ar~ welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with' moneY.

-

Security National Bank
-

Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by .Check

I

The N 01·mal team has never been
beaten this year by more than eight
points. One game was lost by a margin of two points and two others by a
margin of seven points each.

Tbe game with th'e W. S'. C. frosa
Monday night was a oompl~te reversal
of the previous game. The frosh wo11.
the first game by a score of 25 to 17,
and the Normal won the second game
by a score of 25 to 17.
\

During· the first 17 games of the
season tile Normal basket ball team
scored 491 pqints, while /tfueir opponents S<ii'Ored a total of 365 points.
The average score of the Normal team
during those games was 29, while the
average' score of opponents was 21.5.
· . Two high schools were definitely
entered the basket ban tournament
t'he first of the week. Ritzville and
W ardner-K.eHogg. The teams that
will represent Whitman, Lincoln, Ste- ·
vens and Kootenai county. Idaho, were
dowbtful at that time.

National
Bank ·
of Cheney
The Bank That Alw ys Tr

1~ 1s

ou

J

ht

Member Federal Reserve Bank System

If you-have
.beauty
we take it

/

If not
we make it

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
Directors
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least,,
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bak.e ry Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
~
and quality is always guaranteed

Wm. Card Studio
. Normal Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

/

JOwlJ

All Work Guaranteed

'

Cheney

Try Us for Service

/

1

4
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J favorable comment. Mis Vivian
Music Hath Charms
A REAL SYMPHONY
Brewster,
solo~st, has ad wide
COMING TO NORMAL experience cello
On Tuesday nio·b t our hearts wer
in
chamber
music rganizaglad,
tions.
Regular Lyceum Number Will
Vlhitman County Senator Wants Only With mefody of ong,
The
\
i\
illa.mette
mee
club
ano·
to
us,
Given Here March 1- Play Salee
Wel.1-Trained Pedagogues.-TeachAPACHE CLUB
A silent, listening throng-.
tions From ·Masters.
ers Work Hard Every Day.
E. P. Wiko.xon Of Almir was a
Oh, how they thrill d, a.mused and
house
guest on Saturday.
A real symphony orc3hestra program,
Teachers' salaries should be suf.fi.cbeernd I
Bob Osborne, !tester Sm. th and
the type of music that is seldom heard
eien t to keep the more capable men Our car s we all forgot;
outside
of
metropolitan
symphony
Burling
Lee were Apaches ho visitand women . in the profession and Their voic s cb'a.rmed the old and
Lw.lls,
will
be
gjven
by
Lieuranc-e's
ed
their
respective bomes.
young,
'
maintain a sufficient supply to weed
Hymphonic
orche
tra
at
the
Normal
Miss Florence Brown a d Mi-:;s
out the undesirables, Senator F. J. The boys were their only thought.
school on .March 1. This is one of the I sa Brown were Sunday uesLs of
Wilmer of Ro·salia told the Whitman
rogular
lyceum numbers.
Phineas Pearl and Leon Woodrow.
County Taxpayers' leag·ue in an ad- Mr. Blenk nsop bro o·ht forth loud
The Symphonie orchestra is an allcheers,
dress at Colfa.x recently. Most of
strjng organization, playing a real
the expense of education is traceable As be sang in a voluminou voice,
symphonic program, and is considered
''There'
g'oincr
to
be
a
land
slide,
directly to teachers' salaries, he said,
"'iVhat a beautiful ring I"
one of the fine t
tring orchestras
boys''and the question of salaries ought not
'' Yes,' ' said the g·irl, ' 'i was an
playing anywheTe in the country. Se• to be ignored in any discussion of Of many, twas the hoice.
eng•ag·ement
ring, but the en agement
lec:Lions from Tschaikowski, Goldtaxation. He continued:
is
broken."
''The Ao·ony Four'' convulsed tbe mark and Dvorak are featured, and .a, ''Aren't .you going to .send i~ back1''
'' ince more than two-thirds of our
. unique departure of the pTOgram is
crowd,
"OE co urse. But I want tb keep it
chool expense is fol.' teachers' sal- Cirand Opera was their aim;
the rend·ition of popular sketches, EIB-long
enough to let the ne t gentlearies, the questfon of teachers' sal- We laughed un:til we suf:feredpecially arrang·ed by Mr. Lieurance.
man
see
what he is expected olive up
arie::s can not be ignored in thi~ dis- Long Jive their forious name I
lt- is an ideal organization w hicb will
to.'
'-Boston
Transcript.
cu sion. Other school expense conplease the most e;acting musical critic
sists largely of school building bon1 And then "e had some reading us well as the lover of lig·hter meloand interest requirement that cannot B Dai 1g·erous Dan McGrew.
dies.
be reduced. Mis "ellaneous supphes, J-ie held, the ro" <l in wondering awe '~ hile Mr. Liell'rance does not travel
fu el, etc., could at best afford but A his pl-Ot still deeper grew.
y;1~th his orchestra, be has entrusted
The Normal School Pres will
small sa.v ings. T.o do this either
tbe directorship to Harry Anderson, b
buy clean cotton rags. Bring
alaries mu t be scaled down or the After the boys had finished,
n oted SJ.'tist among the y:ounger viothem to Manual Arts bu lding.
numher of t eaclrers reduced by elim- They were entertajn d below,
linists. Mr. Anderson was a pupil of
inating such subjects < manual trnin- ~n til the cloek reminded all
Phone Black 31.
Mae Reese of Berlin, and later of Carl
ing, dome tic S'Cience, physical train- T l1at it was time to go.
l!"'rederick Steckleberg. Mr. Anderson
ing, music and tpe commercial course.
is not only a very excellent leader, but
We must be caref ul in wthat we do But alas, false fortune seemed our i!"; a ery capn ble artist and do·es the
to our schools. .Education is of the
violin solo work for the organization.
lot,
hi 0 ·hest importance. The future of
Let your next corset be a
I " ·ill tell you oon ·
Mi. s Fran es Morley is a pianist
our country d pend upon it. I am \i\ e ·110 nl d lrn · e departed. J n · before.
and tluti. t with th'e company, and a
not one who believes that the sal- r ow, the "carpet" was our doom.
rno t accomplished artist. Miss Violet
arie of our female tea J1ers s hou ld
Fu.lk,. contralto, jg a young western
be pla.ced at a parity with the do- Our hearts almost topped beating,
artist whos1e work has a.lready attractmesti s i.n our hou ·ehold
or wif rt surely wa.s not so,
st ·nograpbers, !{)r clerks rn mercan- But the Dean herself had called us,
tile establi hments.
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
We prepared to meet the foe.
Various models at mo erate
"The hiO"hly qu•alified teacher, we
will locate you in a good paying
prices. For sale a
want none ot11er JJas spent years rn
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
Wild Youth
preparatio'D for her work. Teachin~
or Washing ton.
"Mith·er, may I ha\7 e a bit o' si lver
i hard work - I have had ex1 eriPHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
ta
g·0 ta th motion p ic tur s'"
s--1---\ti
ence. The hours are not limited Lo
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
i'i
Na
na,
.Tamie
lad.
Ye
are
g;etschool lw urs; any teacher
ensible
of her respon ibilities will work at tin' ta 'be a regular gadabout, and I' m
lea.st half as many hours outside of not likin' it. Why, Jamie, 't,va . only
the school room. There is not full last year ye "ent ta the motion picyear employ(ment, and the summer tures.-.1\meric-an Legion Weekly.
vacation offers meag-er opportunities
fo r earning. Moreo' er, hecause of
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
the prnvalent conception tba.t teach( ers enjoy munificent salaries they
Work Promptly Done
· are held up for extortionate living
at Reaso1..a ble Prices
charges. Thel pretext ri.s '' 'salaries
remain unchanged,
why
reduce
Next door to Secur"ty Nati-0nal Bank
buar<l ~ '' It is plain profiteering.
'' Teache:rs' salaries should be suffl cien t to keep the more capaWe
men and ''omen in t be profess:Uon
Normal Auditorium
¥~Huse's
and to maintain a sufficient supply
Wednesday Evening, March 2
to permit the weeding out of unFor
Eight o'Clock
·worthy· teache'l's. In my op1mo.n
Groceries,
Candies
and
Cookies
the question of salaries in WJ1itmc1n
Mr. Harry Ander on, Director
Normal Avenue
.county should be worked out by a.
Miss Violet Faulk, Contralto
-board or comm{ission consi ting of
Miss Maibel !Gauss, Pianist
an equal number of teachers, school
Miss Vi ian Bre' ster, Cellist
directors and taxpayers.
Salaries
Mr. Les ter Sommers, First Violin
should be standarci.ized t0n the ba;:;is
Have Y ·ou Tried Our
Miss Mabeth Mack, Second Violin
of all factors affecting service. Th is
Mr. Lee Hemmingway, Obligato Violin
would obviate the hagO"ling and barMr. Wesley Sandberg, Viola-V oilin
gaining, the jumping of contracts
and other discreditahle features inPROGRAM Fresh and Cured
cidental to t.11e annual reorganization
'' The Mill on tbe Cliff'' ........................................................ Reisei or
Meats
of the teaching corps.
''Poem'' ........................................................................................ Fi i-ch
''This hoard, if composed of fair·'Prelude'' ............................................................. .".......... Rachniini off
mind0d men and WC)})llen, .c:ould iron
''Allegro from Oberon'' ...:..................................................... Tho , as
Bardwell &I Adams
out many wrinkles and remove much
Vocal Solos
·Meat Market
misunde~·standing.
Probably
it
(A) ''Sink, Hed Sun'' ................................................Del Re gio
Cheney
Phone Main 1271
would result in a moderate read(B) ''Deep River'' ................ ............................................ Burli gh
justment 'of salaries 1at 'this ,time.
''Du Bateau'' .................................................... __ ................ De Bu sey
But that is only reasonable. Sacri''Last Spring'' .............................................................................. G eig
fiees will be required of all before
"By the '1'.T
. L"ieur nee
1v aters of M"mnetonk a " ....................................
we are again at normalcy. Later it
Violin Solo"
might serve as a protection to teac~1String Quartet
er::s.
Reports from state . norma~
''Andante Cantabile'' .................................................... Tschaiko ski
wear
schools sh ow an increase of attendTwo Violins
ance the prese11t year of nearly 65
Made-to-Measure
a. 'Sadness' b. 'Midnight' c. 'Ser~nade' .................... Goddard
per cent. What will be done in a
'
'R<()mance'
' ...................................................... ...................... Lieur ce
Clothes
few years with the influx of new
'' Torelt.do et An du louse'' ........................ .......................... Ru.hens em
teachers'''
''Waltz Tr~ste'' .....•......•.......................................... :.............. Sibe ine
V o ~al Solos( A) "Weary Heart" .............................................. Tschaiko ski
Her Method
Tailor Shop
(B) "My Troubador" ...........................................~ .......... ,... alt
Dean : ''Does you wife dress to
''Overture'' William Tell ...................................................... Ros ini
Cleaning
and
Pressing
please you'
Phone Black 581'
Green : ''No, just to annoy otheI
women.-American Legion Weekly.

GOOD SALARIES WILL
KEEP GOOD TEACHERS

.

Bon Ton
Royal Worce ter
''i---B lu m'

.

GARBERG'S

Shoe .Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL

Lieurance's Sgmphonic Orchest u

Grocery

I.

Tender Steaks

Men and Women
You Admire-'

McDonalds'

I

